Are you touring Garden in the Woods soon?

Don’t leave hungry! Boxed Lunches are available to pre-order and will be awaiting your arrival.

### Individual Boxed Lunch: Choose a sandwich or salad - $12.50 ea

- Honey ham and Swiss cheese on a bulkie roll
- Oven roasted turkey and cheddar on Country wheat
- Rare roast beef and havarti on multi-grain bread
- Caprese Tomato (Tomato, Basil and Mozzarella) on focaccia
- California Delight Wrap - Herb roasted chicken, avocado, roasted red pepper, Havarti cheese & sprouts in a spinach wrap
- Hummus with sprouts on multi-grain
- Chicken Caesar Salad
- Garden Salad

All lunches include chips, mayo and mustard packets, salad dressing, chocolate chip cookie and fruit.

- Add bottled soda, water or tea for $1.75 ea

- Want more choice or have a special diet? Let us know. We can accommodate.
- Please place your order no later than 48 hours prior to your visit.
- Payment methods: visa/master card/discover/cash/check

To place an order, or for questions please contact:

Garden Shop at Garden in the Woods
- email: boxedlunch@nativeplanttrust.org
- phone: 508-877-7630 x3601
Boxed Lunch Order Form

Mail to: Garden Shop, Native Plant Trust
180 Hemenway Road, Framingham, MA 01701

Email to: boxedlunch@nativeplanttrust.org  phone in: 508-877-7630 x3601

Today’s Date: 

GROUP TOUR INFORMATION

Tour date/time:    # of people in your group:    Requested lunch time:  

(Please place boxed lunch orders a week in advance of your tour date.)

ORGANIZATION Information

Name of Organization/Contact person: 

Organization Address: 

City:    State:    ZIP Code:    Organization Phone Number: 

Contact person Information/day of tour:

Contact Name:    Email: 

Cell Phone Number for Day of Tour: 

Other information: 

Qty    Boxed Lunch Choice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Boxed Lunch Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey ham and Swiss cheese on a bulkie roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oven roast turkey and cheddar on Country wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rare roast beef and havarti on multi-grain bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Delight Wrap - Herb roasted chicken, avocado, roasted red pepper, Havarti cheese &amp; sprouts in a spinach wrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caprese Tomato (Tomato, Basil and Mozzarella) on foccacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hummus with sprouts on multi-grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Caesar Salad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garden Salad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Box Lunches @ $12.50 ea= $___________

Total beverages @ $1.75 ea= $___________

Grand Total: $_________

Payment method:  MC/Visa/Discover   Check enclosed   Cash